
WANTED.

Wanted Ma o Help.
rcntl-nm- ii Tilth JW capital can double

amount eekly In new enterprise. 1 or Inter-Tle- w

address Honorable. Dl'l'-tc- h office, sel3-3)- 6

TOUNO MAjTwiio understand" com popping to
JL run stand on street, or will ecu tho finest pop-

ping- cae made to cash bJjcr for SS: Ton can maSo
is per div with It; call nnS ecc It at 23 Federal 6t.,
Allegheny. J. 1. Jones. selS-l-

"TOrNO rnan to travel. dellTer orders and col-- 1
lect-mu- hate $100 cash security; no bonds.

Address Collector. Dispatch office. sel3-13- 3

"TOTT3i MES A few more vt cdu--i

rated oung men to Introduce our business.
836); Fifth av. tell-54-r- su

Wanted Agents.
On salary cr cororoisslon to handloAGEVTS patent chemical Ink eraslng-pcnc- ll;

the greater t sellinc: noTelU- - ever producea; erases
Ink thoroughly In two secouils; no abrasion ot
paper: 210 to SCO per cent profit: one agent's sales
unonnted to -0 In six da)s: another $32 la two
hours: we want ono energetic general agent for
each State and Territory, yortejms and full particu-lir-s.

address The Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co.. L
Crosse. Wis. ray22-7- 5

4 GENTS 0r horso blanket holder keeps the
JJl blanket fro-- n blowing or sliding off the horse;

attached to any blanket in a moment; ornamental
nickel plate; po thing like It in the market: a gold
mine for agents; sample set 23 cents bvrcall. E
VT. O'DonneiL aos Christian St.. Philadelphia. Par.

scU--5

A GENTS Rand, McNaUy Co.'s new familyJ. atlas of the world. Indexed; third edition for
MSllust out: thoroughly revised, greatlv enlarged;
English and German: popular price $3 75; wilte
quick for liberal terms and sample map. Band,
McXally Co., 33 Broadway, New York City.

te!3--7

WeolTer agents blgmoney.ln exclusiveAGENTS oex new patent safes sell at sight In
citv or country, new agents first in field actually
petting rich; one agent in one day cleared S30:

horanvoa: catalogue iree. Aipmt ssicid.. .v
&2-3-71 Clark st., Cincinnati, O.

A JENTS Attending fairs make large profits
J. selling Improved O. K. Paring aud Slicing
Knives. Purchase of Wm. IlodgLS & Co Phila
delphia. C E. Marshall. Lockport, X. Y.. Wolf &
Co.. Chi euro. We mail two samrjles 15c O. K.
Cutlery Co., X. Y. sel3-2--

4 GENTS 'King's Handbook:" 2.633 lllnstra- -
tlnr.ttnl.t' .nunc nnnanc IROd KPlKllCT tCT

t2 50:1s making a great htt;'agcnts making mone:
rapldlv; territory going last; liberal term.. V.J.
Fleming Co.. i.J Fifth Pitt'burg.

A few live "hustlers" throughoutAGKNTS PernfUvanla can secure good re-

newal contracts to place accident Insurance. Ad-

dress People's Slut. Accident Ins. Assn. box 1000,
Pittsbuig. Pa. .J51:""1

1 GENTS-M- ale and female, everywhere; Hght-- J.

nlng seller, abtolutelv new; cxclushe terrl-'o- n:

no talking: profits immense and success a
certainty. Abbott Manufacturing Co.,Sprlngfleld,

GEVT A good bo"k ramscr. living In Pltts- -
rv nurg, can gei coniro oi firt-cla- ss publica- -

tlon l bv addrtssing C. E. Hudson. 1631
Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa sel2-- 9

1 GENTS Familiar with lob printing and ac- -
JTi. lualcteo wun me n noicsaic iraae Inoulre

oveilv, .nlo5l.T xiuue. or address 0eltT,
Dispatch oXce. ECl3-- i2

GENTS In every town to handle a fine line ofA' srwcialtleo: good mony to Hi e agents. Ad
dress Jlluh. Door Plate 4. Bcii Co., Grand Rapids,
Midi. seo-M-

t GENT f50 annolntmcnt onSDdavs" tlme.cuar- -
anlce $150 proilt lr lour wireks or no . Ad- -

aress, wnn ia.Lp. u. saoop &, to. ltaciue. Wis.

t GEVT For specialty article that selL-- right
1 oil. call at uai rourtn av., second lloor.

se8-6- 3

Wanted Female Help.
4 GOOD laundress. 920rennave.

TICKS Abont 14 vears old. forVrrREN Call before II at lludrou-s,2- 9 Fifth st.

COOK A good female cook. Calk with
Room 41.111 1 earth av ,ilty. 6C13-2- 0

GIRL Good one, orwomin, for general houe- -
Call or address Mrs. .Mi.011, lSTbeeond

avenue, lor three days. 4

GUiL Good, first-cl- hlretl girl; noue others
apply. Inquire 210 Washington av.. Al-

legheny. Pa. se!3-2- 4

CIKL German (Prntcant) for general house
Address A . Elsty, fcmlth St., Hazel-woo- d.

sel3-9-5

For general housework Tor familv of four;
GcrL.au preferred. Inquire at 5914 Rural av.

sel3-!- 5

GIRLS 260 houce girl", cooks, chambermaids,
27 1 cderal St., Allegheny

sei:-S- 0

C IRL Forchamtier work. Apply with references
X at 310 M estc-- n ai . Allegheny. sel3-19- 6

To do lauevwork at their homes: vreLADIES material and pay per piece. Call and
see work, or addrc w ith stnmp. J. M. Lemar A
Co.. X o. 90 Fourth av., near ood. se!3-12- 2

LADIES of refinement with good olee and figure
for the stage: splendid opportunity;

high c1t6 company; curvthiiigconfidential. Ad-
dress Dispatch office. SC13-2-

AGENTS If vou want foods that sell
quickest, pav largest profits and glerest

satisfUction write qui-- k: mention this paper. La-
dle' bnpplv Co., 2S7M . A ash. sU, Chicago.

T ADY To take orders for flowers; pleasant work;
Xi i.o delienng. urown liros. Co., Kocnestcr,

.Y. 6C12-7- 1

T ADY Fox good position. Inquire Monday
.u aiicr j a. i., 42 cixin St., second uoor.

6C1S-5- 9

VTJI:E GIRL nf I3nrl6. to care for child of 4.
X Call at bl Arch tU Monday evening after 7.

sel

SEWERS Ex)ierienced sewers and rpprentiees
and white goods. A. G. Campbell &

Son- -, 27 Fifth av. sel3-3- 5

SKIKTDRAI'ERS Flrst-cln-ss skirtdrapers. Call
Filth st.. city.

scll-22-- rn

if Thoroughly com potent waist
11 makers. Call before 11 at Hudron's. 29 Filth

St.. cltr.
"IVO'IA'N Competent woman as wording house-- M

keeper in fnnll ol lou-- ; references required.
277 Western av , AlKghen .

Wanted lale and Fpinale Help.
PITILS At 'Munloc'-'- s School. 61

X Frankstown av ; incces and all chords by
mostrapld t;stem; fall term now open 4

I ADY Or gentl-m-- n In each town, ta writej cvcnlrgs: w e nut to send a letter each month
t every lamllj getting mall at your office; enclose
rtarap for reply. Tl e Enterprise Co., Zanesvllle,
O selS-- U

AtTXDBYMAN or woman: a good, reliable
partj . one who understands me wasnmgoi

clothes. Call at DlspttcU oul(e on 3louday be-
tween the hours ol 10 and 11 o'clock a. m sei3-14- 2

I UPILS German; private les-o- given by Rev.
R. Collmann, Brushton, E. E.. Pittsburg.

3")UriLS wanted for Spanish, in a class or
at l'A Sandusky St.. Allegueny.

lS-16

"VTOUNGmen and ladles to attend day and even- -i
Ing sessions at the Actual Business College.Io 5 Mtli av. l'nvate tcaclilnga sp"cialtv; by

the. loath, 5; bcokkivplng taught b actual busi-
ness practice, shorthaiid and typewriting. M. J.
Conner. President; J. M. Phillips, Expert Ac-
countant. selS-12- 3

anted sitninons.
GENCY-- Hv a firm In PltUburg. igency forIi. asstos pit kinge. etc Lewis & Itvans, 151

River av., AHgheii;, l'a. scl3-1-

IJIMPLO Y3IEST V sts to make at home for
stort. G , Dlspitch olhee. SC13-3- 8

POSITION--Ii traveling salesman in drno
j. speci-uiy-

: niv travels lake me to all prlnclrcues; like another specialty on commission
with goon, it name jiouse. A. Woodard, 903 Penn
av , Pittsburg, l'a. se!3-- 0

"POSITION r. h oungman hating had se era!I vtars' xrtt"-ienr-f t.mmit!n?r costs and opcrat- -
Ingcxpenscsufoncolthi Itrgest steel concerns in
tne country. Aourtsssieei, uispaich olLce. sel2-6- 0

asladv'smald: good hilr dresser and
scair-tres- s; Jccustumed to waiting on intalid;

good reference Addiess MalJ, Dispatch olllce.
SC13-2- 9

"IJOSITIOX Bvayourg man of experleuco and
X good appearance as cutter; satlstactoiy reier-en- ce

git en. Address Cutter, Dispatch otllee.
el8-1- 0

ION By a young man not afraid of work,3JOSII to w ork from 3 till C P M.; ean keep
books. C. M , Dispatch office sell-S- J

as otace or counter clerk; 25 vears'tx-penenc- e,

speak German. T. JohuGou, 35
FourtLat., McKeesport. fceI3-l- l!

as butcher by young nan speaking1JCMTIOX and German. Address F. J. K . Di- -
rt.?li il!iee. s13-- .

IJOSITION as nurse by oung girl: good
Nurse Dispatch office. se!3-3- 3

1JO"lTION In grocery store: years' experience.
ii. i. uispatcn oiucc. oel2-1- 5

SITT'ATION A graduate nurse from Blockley
ehool. We6t Philadelphia: good

relerences Mls Marv Lestor, Blockley Training
School. W est ThlidelphTa, Pa,
SITUATION A young man or six J ears' cx- -

f perienrc, about 21 1 ears old. desires a situation
w itli mi reliant ttilor as trimmer or salesman. Ad-
dress 11. ,., Dispatch ofllee. SC13-C- 9

LJITTJATION-- Bv voe-n- married roan In any kind
O oi business here there Is a chance to advance.
Address l, 199 Fulton St., Allegheny. teI2-6-3

SITUATION Byan experienced lady's maid from
good dressmaker, hair dresser and

packer. Address E. C , postoflice. sel3-3- 2

SITUATION --By Oct. 1, bv a registered
experience; Al references. ss

Iodine Dispatch olllce. selS-13- 4

CITUATION Byan experienced young man as
fumltr" St nnn nr IkrwtL L nn jvaaress .

E. Y.. DIpatch ( dee. ielS-7- 2

lON-- Bt a j oung German to take care of
liorss. Address It W . 522 Grant st. scl3-7-C

CITUATION or re;K.nsbilUj bt man or steady
O lialdt- -. good reference. Adilress Lourhara,
Hls;atchorfi.-e- .

sC13-a- i

SrrUATlO'.-Assnglii- cr or sU'am litter bl a
AUdrc.s I ittc.. HispatJi ii;re.

scl2-I- 4

WANTED.

Wanted Situations.
SITUATION As stenographer and typewriter;

experience, portion of that time
in law offices; reasonable salary. Address J. G
120 1'lymouth st.. City. se8-2- 1

STEREOTYPER-Sltnatl- on wanted by reliable
14 Tears' experV-nce- . Address

B. W. Lyman, 6124 Penn ar., Pittsburg, Fa.
el8-1-

rpo take presidency of a heavy Incorporated manu-- X

factoring company, with $15,000 to $20,000. Ad-
dress F., Dispatch office, 1

Wanted Boarders and Lodgers.

LODGERS--At Anchor Hotel, SSSS Liberty St.,
lodging pernlght, 25c, 35c toe;

per week, $1 25, SI 75, $2. $. an29-6-2

LODGERS 73 Sixth av.; the cleanest house and

nicely furnished Urge front
OCCUPANTS-F- or

St., few doors from East
Park, Allegheny. sc!3-13- 0

Two permanent lodgers for room,
DCOUPAXTS board. 81 Fourth St., between
Penn and Liberty. se!3-1.- 8

mABLE BOARDERS First-cla- ss table boarders,
J. terms $5 per week. 35 Federal st,, Allegheny.

CC18-1-

Financial.
TO LOAN--We have money to loan at

MONET current Interest on city and suburban
property: also on Improved farms In Allegheny,
Beaver. Favctte, Washington and Westmoreland
counties: also on marketable stock and bonds.
Black A Balrd, 95 Fourth ar. n

in large or small amounts on
MONEY-Tolo-

an
city or Allegheny property. Mortimer

Starling. Room 34. 108 Fourth av. Je21--W-

TV fOXEY to loan at lowest rates on improved city
JUL ana suburban property, ai. r . xiidjms c m..
1S Fourth ay.
T rORTG AGEb-lO- O, COO to loan; sums 500 to fi, 000

ill toKO,009: expenses light; money ready. b.
4. riemuig. isz nun ay. au20-9-5

Money to loan In sums to suit atMORTGAGES per cent. Robert G. Bailey. 164

Fourth av. Tel. 107.

"iTJICK loan of not oyer fl.500: highest interest
W, paid; real estate security. Address Loan,
Dispatch office. anll--

"DEAL ESTATE brokers requiring deeds,
JLv mortgages, or transcribing of any description
done with promptness and accuracy pleaso call
on me: terras moderate. Jlortimer Starling,
Boom 34, 10S Fourth av. jea-H-tv-

Wanted Booms.
ROOM-Bctw- een Oakland and city,

. Bluff or Forbes St. preferred; state terms and
particulars. Address IT. S.. Dispatch oClce.

eel3-7- 1

MIsccllaneons.
Chaplin. Fulton & Co.ASECOXD-HAX- D

3toG Inch. Address with fall
particulars and price to Box 854, Pittsburg, Pa.

selS-l-

who have tried Plckstone Washing CrystalALL not be w thout It, sel3-8-7

who have tried Plckstone Washing CrystalALL not be v ithout It. sel3-8-7

JACKSOVS This week we have to sacri-
ficeVT our goods to make room for the fall

stock, which Is now coming in and crowding us np:
the prices will astonish on when you see the cut
we nave made, lower rhauver before: we invite
Aouto call and examine some or the goods before
ibei are cone: Jananesc foods. Royal Lucealunla.
dinner, lea and chamber sets, 6taiid and hanging
lamps, vases, etc: they all hare got to go. and now
is tour time for bargains at Jackson's, Xo. 17
Sixth St.. Pittsburg; 22G Ohio St., Allegheny.

'GREAT reduction We want everybody toA know that we have reduced our best (5 00 cabi-
nets to (3 00. Stewart & Co , 90 and 92 Federal St.,
Allegheny, Pa.; diamond Fhotoettesfl 00. se2-7- 1

TLAYERS to send fo7"Xatlonal ParadeBAXJO beginners favoflle waiti; 10,000
copies to be given awav: inclose stamp. A. A.
Farland. 140 Fifth av . Pittsburg. Pa. . sel3-1-

BUSINESS of all kinds to bay and sell, and
one llcenr.cd hotel. 1 meat market

(in near town). 1 paper route. In Allegheny and 1 In
Pittsburg, 1 cigar store (In Pittsburg), 1 restaurant
(In city), 1 drug store centrally located, 1 pool
room, 1 confectionery, with two or three dwelling
rooms. 1 small millinery store (in or near the city),
small novelty store in cither of the cities. 1 hard-
ware store In country town. Inquire at Chambers'
Business Agency, 1C2 Fourth ay., room 6. sel3-4-7

BUTCHER SHOP with good custom. Apply 203
Sixteenth ward. scll-7- 3

BY a young actress, ladies and gentleman to
prepare for the stag? in dramatic culture and

elocution; acting a specialty. Address Actress,
uispaicn oiucc sclS-lM- tf

IENGINE To buy small engine for tram road;
Ji gauge: state price aud particulars. Ad-

dress F. Ulrsh, Osceola Mills, Clearfield county.
Pa. sel3-5- 5

will find It to their advantage toGROCERS Iron Citv Produce Co., 623 Liberty
street. Choicest fruits; lowest prices.

auS5-TT-

HEADQUARTERS for bargains. Bee
sel3-20- 3
Hive, S3

A good pair ofhorses of aboutl.300 toHORSEIbs.w eight. Inquire at H.Kleber Bro. 's,
506 T ood st. tu

We make metal patterns andINVESTORS perfect Inventions. E.P. Slenti
Co., 195 First av.

MORRIS Tolsend his address to Mrs.JCEPH Morris: he will receive letters of Im
portance. Eel2-S- 2

T ATHES' and rents' clothlnif cleaned or dved:
Xj prompt work. Chas. Pfelfer, 13 Smlthfleld.
and 100 1 ederal st. Su

To notice that there Is a strikeMACHINISTS the Continental Tube Works, now
operated bv the Oil W ell feupply Company, Second
& enue. u

"VTATURAL GAS Consumer or natural gs will
1 find It to their ad antagc to call on James
On ens, of No. 103 Fourth av., and have their
stoves and grates arranged for the saving of gas,
as this Is the only way to get ahead of the gas com-
panies. selO-2- 9

U. S. and foreign; fees payable onPATENTS J. U. Stevenson, solicitor, 100 Fifth
avenue. 6013-11- 9

and furnlturemoting Shanahan TransferPIANO Smlthfleld, corner Water.
)ICKSTONE WASHING CRYSTAL sold at 23

Federal St.. Allegheny. selS-8- 7

WASHING CRYSTAL sold at 23PICKSTONE Allegheny. sel3-8-7

WASHING CRYSTAL Is harmlessPICKSTONE fabric selS-8-7

WASHING CRYSTAL Is harmlessPICKSTONE fabric selS-8- 7

PICKSTONE can be had at a Federal st,,
6el8-S- 7

PICKSTONE can be bad at 23 Federal St.,
sel3-8-7

WASHIXG CRYSTAL costs but 8IJICKSTONE sel3-8-7

JICKSTOXE WASHIXG CRYSTAL costs but 5
cents. 6C13-8- 7

PURCHASER-Wl- th a capital of f30,000 or
Interest in a large manufacturing

business; credit and business Etandiug of present
firm is good: a business of no less than 82, 000, 000 an-
nually, with c xceptlonallv large profits. Is what wo
guarantee; we are prepared and will offer to one
qualified to assist in conducting a substantial bus-
iness enterprise an extra Inducement beyond ex
pectation; to those about to engage in a new or
change their present business, who think favorably
enough of this to correspond, will do us a favor by
calling in person; parties from a distance need not
hesitate to come, as all expenses for earn will be
choirluiivretunaca u not lonna as aavertlsca.
Full particulars at private ofllce, 190 Robinson St.,
Allegheny, Pa. sel3-14- 7

PURCHASERS aud sellers or stores, business
X entnecs. Dusiness properties, real estate etc.,
call on Woolsey &. Co., 510 Smlthfleld st, sell-1- 4

SALT WATER WELL and sufficient ground to
75 to 100 small s: must be near

some railroad and not over 20 mile from citv. Ad-
dress, with narticulara and price Bath-house- s.

Dispatch office.

CTONE CRUSHER Second hand stone crusnerT
O pan, engine and boiler, capable of crushing 60
toluitous ner day, Address Crustier, iilsm itch
office. eclS-1- 7.

rpo SELL 373 double barrel breech-loadin- g shot-- L
guns at prices ranging from s SO to (3J: each.

gun sola is warranted 10 giTO enure sansiacxion.
jv. Mnit, viz aua yzi ..merry st. and 703. 705. 707
bmlttaSdd.
rpRUNKS hauled to and from East End for SOo.
X Campbell & Davis, 1: Seventh av. Telephone

ffi. JT17-9- 0

rpRY Plckstone "Washing Crystal.
SC13--

rnRY Plckstone Washing Crystal.
sel8-8-7

"Wanted Special.
SIXTH ST. Upstalra! clothing on easy17 weekly, ly or monthly lnall-s- .

Koehler's Installment Houoc. scl3-i:-7

KOEHI.EK'9 Installment House Clothing on
17 hiitli St., upstairs, eel

y payments. Koehler's Install-1- 7
vj ment House, Xo. blxth at., upstairs. eel3-12- 7

pEEDIT Clothing on credit. Koehler's Installj ment House, No. 17 Sixth St.. upstairs. sel3-12- 7

"VE'V DEPAKTME2JT Just opened: ladles'
x cloaks an Jackets on credit, Koehler's In-
stallment House, 17 Sixth at., upstairs, sel3-12- 7

"V'O EXCUSEnottobe able to dress well If you
Xi can buy clothing on credit. Koehler's

House. 2'o. 17 Sixth St., upstairs. SC13-1-

OMVTHIRD has to be paid down on clothing In
Installment House. No. 17 slim st.,

upstairs. el3-11-7

PAYMENTS In Koonler'a Installment
House. Mo. 17 8txth St., upstairs.-- sel3-1-2f

LADIES' CLOAKS and Jackets on credit at
Installment House, No. 17 blxth 6t,,upstairs. sel$-l!-7

PEOPLE to know that now Is the time for colored
laborers, farmhands, house serrants,

cooks etc. ; direct from the South. Peregrlno. 1W
Fourth ar. Tel. 1860V eelJ-15- 8

COMPOSITOE wants situation on reliable weeWy
Address Compositor, 81S Pennarenuc sclS-15- 8

STENOGRAPHER who nnders',tli Remington
Is good telegraph operator: an.C")tloiillr pleasant and iwrmanent position for

nil tuueiu. luuiuuiuup B.UU llllClllffCint man. Ad- -
orees office. .el3-15- 2

rST-sgs?-

WANTED.

ar"

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH,- - ..SUTTDAY. ' SEPTEMBEB 13, 1891 11

TYanted Partners.
with few hundred dollars to help sup-

port a talented young actress with her own
plays and icciai paper. ivaaress uooa nooning.
Dispatch offlct sei33j

PABTY with 12,500 as partner and treasurer: I
furnish equal; have a legitimate business

that can clear f 100, 000 in one year: no chance of
failure. Answer by letter, J. Is., Dispatch office.

selS-10- 1

Boslness Opportunities.

MAN Competent for branch of manufacturing
150 per month and profits: must

invest 12,500 in stock of goods. Address Oppor- -
tunltv. care Nelson. Chesman A Co.. Chlcaeo,

sel3-1-9

Warfted Seal Estate.
TO RENT House of four rooms; respectable

neighborhood; half-hour-'s walk to postofflce;
pear cars. Yonngman, Dispatch office. se!3-17- 7

FOB SALE IMPBOYED BEAT. STATE.

City Besldencea.
lay rent another rear when Ton

can buy a nve-roo- m house new. with city
water, large pantries, porches, etc, for 32,000, on
easy terms. See Baxter, Thompson & Co., 162

Fourth av.

"East End Besldencea.
ST. Handsome home: extended viewJ?ORBES Parkr elegant lot; finely finlBhed

eight-room- ed brick house, containing every mod-
ern convenience; cheap to quick buyer, on accom-
modating terms. Charles Soiners & Co.,
129 Fourth av.

QQ 000 A thoroughly well built new house,
CDOj nine rooms, fine dry cellar with furnace,
pantry, porches, etc.; nice level lot; 0feet front:
ten minutes from street cars; easy access to heart
of city; may be secured by a quick purchaser for
13.C00: lfin search of a bargain In the West End.
look at this property. Charles Somers &
Co., 129 Fourth av.

JOK GROSS ST.-Be- low Liberty av.: brick
OZiO house: eight rooms, bathroom, hot and
cold water, stationary washstand. laundry, front

'and rear stairs, natural and artrfielal gas; lot24x;; Bargain to a quick Dujer. uau ai aooteaa-dres- s.

sel2-l- 3

Allcclieny Besldencea.
A seven-roo- m dwelling withALLEGHENY the parks; a nice clean loca-

tion: the dwelling was built for a home by a Scotch
contractor and le substantial throughout; price
only S3. 200. Jas.W. Drape & Co, 318 wooa si.,
Pittsburg.

IX Second ward, Allegheny, at a big bargain If
quickly, two-sto- ry frame house, four rooms

and two unfinished rooms In rear; rent. $15 a
month; lotaOxIOO.feet: price $1,300. M. Starling,
103 Fourth ay.. Room 34.

SECOND WARD, ALLEGHENY-- At a big
houses with good lot, five rooms

each: price (1,500 each. orf2.f00 for two, toaqnjck
buyer. C. H. Love, 83 Fourth ay. selS-i- a

Suburban Besldenoes.
VALUABLE little property; three acresA level ground; river and railroad front

ages, right at station. P., V. & C. R. R. : good
house and barn; dairyman, gardner or. speculator,
can profit by a quick purchase: see it; 83,500.

Charles Burners & Co , 129 Fourth av.
seJ3

"DELLEFIELD A very desirable dwelling! rop-lell- e-

ertv. on line of Duouesne Traction, at
field, between Fifth arc. and Forbes street: large
lot; truii, saaae, etc. V. ii. m t ourin uve,

sel3-12- 5

PA. Four-room- house, sixWASHINGTON. for all; tw minutes from
electric road. G. W, Thompson. Washington, Pa
orll. Fisher, 13 West Market, Allegheny, Pa.

sel3-lC- 9

Cgl 600 Wilklnsburg, new frame dwelling, four
DJLs rooms; J200cash and balance easy. ?I,800

Wilklnsburg, new frame dwelling, six rooms, fine
attic, etc : (300 cash and balance easy; send for our
new list, Sloan & Co., 127 Fourth ave. sel3-12- 4

Farms.
ATA BARGAIN A well Improved farm in a
ii. good neighborhood ; one of the finest orchards
in Western Pennsylvania; all kinds of fruits in
large quantities: the trees are now full of fruit; the
land lays up well and well watered, and near an
Important station on one of the leading railroads;
good building, etc. ; will sell at a bargain, as the
owner's business Is such that it does not suit him
to live on it at tho present time; a bargain to a
quick buyer, and an elegant home for someone:
only a few minutes from the city. C. H. Lore, 93
Fourth av. 6613-12- 5

FOB SALE LOTS.

City Lots.

LEVEL LOTS In Twenty-thir- d ward. 800 feet
Second av.; streeU graded, macadam-lre- d.

sidewalks, city water; houses built to suit
purchasers on monthly payments; Second av. elec-
tric and B. & O. R. R. George C. Burgwln. at-
torney at law, 150 Fourth av. atia-a-Tis-

VTEAR FIFTH AV. A cheap city lot, cable andli com enlent to the center of the city; 23xw feet
for 750: owmrolTersata sacrifice; must sell; see
It, Charles Somers & Co., 129 Fourth av.

sel3-13-

THREE LOTS!, 72 feet rront: fruit, shrubbery,
house of eight rooms, substantial and

comfortable: within one square of Center ay.;
Cheap at $3,700. Charles Somers & Co.,
129 Fourth ay,

East End Lots.
ATL'AXTIO AV. 80 feet front; one of the best

on the avenue; see agents. BAX-
TER, THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth ay.

AT a big bargain to a quick buyer; a lot fronting
on Highland Park, 25 feet front by about J 00

deep to a street; price $500; terms easy. C. II.
Lore 93 Fourth av. sel8-12- 5

T?ORWARD AND SALINE ATS.-Gr- eat bar-J- ?
gains in lots, situate In Twenty-secon- d ward,

close to Schenley Park: prices SlSo to JZ50: pay-
ments 1 down, ti per week; no Interest charged;
electric lino building within live minutes' walk;
charter for road, and ordinance passed Councils,
for line on Forward av. direct to and past these
lots: the greatest inducements ever oflered lot pur-
chasers: Be quick if you want them; special price
In blocks of 5, 10 or SO lots. S. J. Fleming. 152
Fifth av. sel3-l0-

LOTS At 1 00 down, Jl CO per week, without
(less than 17 cents Der day). These

lots are notin some out of the way place, butaro
situated lu Twenty-secon- d ward, Pittsburg, on
Eorwardand Saline avenues; good level roads and
only a few minutes' walk to all the mills of Frauks-tow- n,

Laughlln, Soho, Linden, etc., 'employing
thousands of men; the new electric line or Green-
field ar. Is within Ave minutes' walk, Schenley
Park same distance: the ordinance for 'Wilklns-
burg and Swlssvale electric road passed Councils
recent! v, the route of which is Forward av., mak-
ing a direct line from the city to these lots, prices
away below anything yet offered, even in some ofme manuiaciunn. towns awav many
miles from Plttsburc 2ote these prices: JfiO,
.176. COO and K50: terms II 00 down. $1 CO per week.no Interest; deed free when one-thi- rd the price Is
paid In. fa. J. Fleming, 152 Fifth av., Pittsburg.
Pa. sel3-I- 0j

Fifth av., and on line trac-
tion, lot 1(0x100, at Hi per foot; property on

same street in immediate vlclnltvselllne at S70 ft.Mnrry 4 Edsall, 34 FldeUtv building.

1

Suburban Lots.
Nothing cheaper in Bellevue; lOOx

150 feet; beautiful piece of ground fronting on
two good streets and extending to a alley;
within onesquareofelectriccars; only" fl,SO0.

Charles Somers S. Co., 121 Fourth av.

LOTS for sale or trade Block of lots in Bearer
on line of electric street railroad; would

like to tnde for No. I horses. Address 134S Fifth
ave.. McKecspoi. Pa. seia-l- ll

FOR SALE BUSINESS

Business Opportunities.

AMEATMARKET In a manufacturing Vwn of
If sold soon. At Chambers'

Business Agency, 1(12 Fourth av., room 6.
sel3-4-9'

BARBERSHOP First-cla- ss barbershop cheap. Ifcane, lcaylng the ceuntry. Ad-
dress C. 11. fa.. Dispatch oQce. ael2--

BUSINESS In olty and country towns, 10 general
good manufacturing towns, 2 city and

1 country drug stores. 1 llcencd not-- 1 in Ohio city,
Z Pennsylvania hotels, 1 confectionery, 1 In large
town In Pa 1 In Ohio ; 2 bakeries, 1 lunch room, 1
pool room, 2 groceries, 1 shoe store.l paper route in
the city, 1 meat market In good country town, Ismall Yineyard yielding 2 bbls. of wine, 1 business
stand In Ohio town. Interest In avaluablc Inven-
tion. 10 shares of gas stock, (5,000 In S per cent bor
ough bonds, an Interest In a neat and profitable
manufacturing business requiring an Investment of
9.5,000, and stock In an improvement company In
faouth. Inquire at Ohamers' Buslaess Agency, 102
Fourth ay.. Room 6. 8el3-i- 5"

STORE-T-he best opportunity in 'Western
Pennsylvania; dally sales J25. AddrcssM.D.,

Dispatch office. seI2-10- 1

EXPRESS ROUTE-AV- ell established; cheap IfExpress, Dispatch office.

1NTERE5T--In business in
city; will guarantee SO per cent

ijnjui; iu3iavwij I cuwua lur belling. AQureSSr. v. Box 47 Brunswick. Ga,
business Horses, hearse, surrey,

coaches, buggies and wagons, etc Keystone
stables, 180 Sandusky St., Allegheny, au9-1- 6

PHYSICIAN'S PRACTICE-Sm- all drugstore andmanufacturing villare iua pop.,
near Pittsburg. Address Elder, Dispatch office.

sel2-2-9

T) ESTAITRANT Fine, In central part of cityX Jewelry stores, g cigar store,
grocery stores, 1200, fcOO. J1.000 to 10,000; milkroute, llrery stable, lumber yard, fish aud oyster
market, bakery, shoestore, good country store.
.Holmes & Co.. 420 Smlthfleld st. sel2

SHOE BUSINESS-rA- n attractive shoo business:
clean stock worth about (2,000; activegrowing business; good city location: new build-

ing at low rent, or can be bought outright ifwanted, at a bargain. Charles Somers &
Co., 123 Fourth ay.

STOBE-O-
ne of the best general stores In
Pennsylvania, In good manufacturing

town, doinc a cash business: fine rrwim-loc- u

tion the b-- In the place. Call oa or address
Chambers Business Agency, 102 Fourth ay.,
rooms. sew---

Business Vropertl-- j.

VTEW BUILDING Central situation, mltaMe
i.1 for hotel purposes, capable of division into
about 100 rooms, with laclltlles for large restaur-
ant and ofiiec on ground flour: tteam he.it and elec-
tric light: elevators, passenger aud freight Wick
& UalnL .Vi, 'Jo Fourth r.v. j

FOB SALE BTJSIXXS.'V

, Business Properties.
Four-sto- ry manufacturingBUILDING very center of tho citv. with engine,

shafting, etc.. complete; only 18.000. Black Si

Balrd, No. 85 Fourth av.

AV.. OAKLAND-Cornerprope- rty: goodFIFTH location: 48 feet front with building;
only 110, 000. Black & Balrd, Xo. 05 Fourth a v.

ST. BUSINESS PBOPERTY-N- tar
Smlthfleld St., ISiOOO; rare oprorrnnity.

Black & Balrd,No. 95 Fourth ay.
TTlYTTTr Tlnlnor trnnA hllfllncSS 21

LICENSED large new stable for 18 horses; good
livery business can he done; sltnated on the corner
of two main streets In thriving town of 600 inhab-
itants, within 45 miles of Pittsburg: price only
ts,O00; good reason for felling. Blsck & Balrd, No.
85 Fourth av.

PENN AV. Business property: hest location!
center of newlinprovements; enhance-

ment certain. Black & Balrd, No. 95 Fourth av.

AND THIRD AV8. Properties near
SECOND very rapid enhancement sure to
follow the occupying of the new postofflce: buy
first, seU after. Black & Balrd, No. 95 Fourth av.

ST., BUSINESS PROPEKTI- -.

SMITHFIELDpostoffice, which will be occupied
wlthln few-day- nuy before toe cnnancemeui.
Black & Balrd, No. 95 a ourtn av. odu- -

Ilannfactarlns Sites.
SITE--Bc- location onMANUFACTORY both railroad and river

frontage; paved streets; near all freight depots;
price low for location. Black & Balrd. No. 95

Fourth av,

FOE SAXE MISCEXLAXEOCS.

Horses. Vehicles, Live Stock.
One three-quart- er high seated carriageCOACH Apply at Keystone stables. No. 180

Sandusky St., Allegheny. anlo-4- 9

Fine Alderney, 50. Call at 53 SturgeonCOW near Rebecca. sel3-12- 3

nOTNTERnunnles chean:hlnebloods.4mos. old.
J For pedigree and particulars address John
waro, rladlson ay.. Thirteenth ward, Pittsburg,
Pa. neS147.TTRil

)ONY Gentle pony, cheap. R. F. Thuma, 64

Fourth ave. selS-4-4

Lady's three horn saddle and bridle;SADDLE cheap. Bargain, Dispatch office.
ee9--7

TEAM Bay carriage team. 8 years old, stylish,
and nice drivers: reason for selling, want

of use. Inquire Henry Roberts, Emily andllalket
sts., Oakland. sel2-6-5

Machinery and Bletals.

TYPEWRITERS Headquarters for the world;
reduction; dont pay man-

ufacturers' exorbitant prices: we ship to any
partofthe United States for thorough examina-
tion before accepting: absolutely first-cla- ss condi-
tion guaranteed; Instruction hook free; Smiths,
eallgraphs, Hammonds, Crandalls, Yosts, Nation-
als, Internationals, and all smaller machines at
abont or less than half price; Remingtons rented
to any section; largest house In the world; two
large floors devoted exclusively to typewriters: see
commercial rating for our responsibility: illus-
trated catalogues and specimens of work free on
application. Typewriter Headqnarters, 31 Broad-
way, New York; 296 Wabash aye., Chicago. .

MiscoTlaneons.
1 RTISTTC FHOTOGRAPHS-Gaue- ry enlarged

A and Improved; 'best specialties for making
nrsi-cia- ss woric. itosser'a, awcuui bjhi varsou.

au23-8-S-

BILLIARD and pool tables Roll top desk, store
90 Diamond st. se9-3- 9

TlUILDERS' HARDWAEE-Cheap- est in city.
jj o. jniiier, iiu parson si. au23-C--

SHOP An established stand doing a
good business. Call at once at 2618 Carson St.,

S. S. sel3-1-7

COUNTER and shelves cheap, good make, at No.j 925 Liberty St., corner or uarnson auev.
basement, city. sel2-74- "

--TtlAMOND STUD-7- K carat, at a great bargain;
XJ must sell. Bargain, Dispatch office. se9-- 7

BALE Girls' school dresses 15c up. Bee
Hive, 33 Wylle ay. sel3-20- 2

GAS FIXTURES 85 to SO percent off; closing
Relnecke & Co., 809 Wood st.

50o underwear SDo BeeGENTS' 33 Wvlle av. selS-X- B

MANUFACTURIN&
BUSINESSi-EsUbllshcd- ;

article: profits rood: ter--
I itory exclusive; price 53,500. J. 11. Stevenson. 109-

Fifth ave.

"VNE 14 gold B. Howard &Co. stem--
J winding and eettlng watch: cost orlclnallT

(115, now onlv 175 at K. Smtt's, 022 and S3! Lib
erty, and 703, 705, 707 Smlthfleld.

PIANO Chickcrlnir Grand, almost new, at great
as owner Is leaving city. Address

E. P. Sotsford. 1 Washinfton av.. South side, Pitts-
burg,

SU ELVES and counters cheap, best make. In base-
ment atNo. B2i Liberty St., corner of Garrison

alley, city. ecl.-7- 3

birds, parrots, sold fish, small pet
animals. Espicfi's, MOSmlthfleld st. se4-- 3

STENCILS, seals, steel and rubber stamps.
49 Fifth ave., Pittsburg. Lowest

prices. selS- -l

STOCK A clean stock of hardware, stoves and
shop In one of the best growing towns

In Ohio: manufacturers are coming here; stock
will nm from !. 000 to 83.O0O. but can be reduced
will sell at a bargain as other business demands my
attention. Address Jl. B. Lee, Plymouth, O.

sel3-25--

TtrALLPAPEB 10 roll. Thompson Bros., 109
V Federals.

1
ons; lowprioes. Hare, 63irennav.

Qnfi WHISKT BARRELS. J. Speck, 305Oxjyj Smlthfleld st. sel2-- S

EDUCATIONAL.

MISS McCRACKEN'S
SELECT SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND GIELS,

No. 366 Ridge Avenue, Allegheny,
Will Reopen Wednesday, September 23, 189L

SWITHIN C. SHORTLIDGE'S MEDIA. PA.,
ACADEMY, near Philadelphia; choice school

fur boys, number limited; mild .winter climate;
health record has few parallels; fine bnlldlngs;
steam heat; electric light and gas; gymnasium with
swimming bath regulated by steam; ample
grounds; teachers men and college graduates; spe-
cial attention and private tutoring for backward
boys; single or double rooms; fits for college or
business; superior EngllBh department; library;
complete laboratory with dynamo, motor, etc., etc.;
bovs' workshop Tor manual training in wood and
metal: Media has seven churches and a temper-
ance charter. SWITHIN C. SHORTLIDGE, A.M.,
(Harvard graduate). Media, Pa. au29-G- 6

IDTTQ, TJ IE SlsTE
Conservatory of Music.
A new school of music on the modern con-

servatory plan. Special advantages. Special
rates of tuition. Anew departure. A school
of music with advantages second to 'none in
the State. The teachers of each department
are masters of high standing. Among tho
teachers engaged are Charles Davis Carter,
Carl Better and Ad. M. Foerster.

Send or call for ptospeotus, MB. CHAS.
DAVIS CARTER, Manager, Duquesne Col-
lege Building, corner of Diamond and Boss
stiects. selO-15--

NO EXCELLENCE WITHOUT LABOR.
Parents wishing to give their children a

thorough musical education will do well to
have them insti acted by OTTO THOE-BAH-

Teacher of Violin and all orchestral
Instruments.
THORBAHN ORCHESTRAL SCHOOL.

Pupils far enough advanced' will he ad-
mitted to the orchestral sohool, where en-
semble practice is given one evening each
week. Studio, 229 DINWIDDIE ST., Pitts-hnr- g.

eol3-4- 0

AUCTION SAXES.

150. 150.
Fourth Grand Combination Sale

of 150 head of horses and mules. I will offer
at public sale on

THURSDAY AND FBIDAY,
September 24 and 25, at 10 o'clojokA.Kat
Iron City Sale 8table and Mnle Yards, rear
G23 and 625 Penn av., Pittsburg, a line selec-
tion, of drart, driving and saddle horses,
Shetland ponies, stallions and pa-- k horses;
also pit mules from tho largest to smallest
mules. All stockmust be as 1 epresented and
all stock will be sold for what It brings.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Sale positive, rain
or shine, September 21 and 25.

GEO. B. WATTERSON,
Proprietor.

J. A. McKELVEY,
Auctioneer. selS-17- 0

AUCTION SALE FURNITUBE,
piano forte, comforts, blankets,

drygoods, etc., TUESDAY, Sept., 15th, at 10
o'clock, at our new storo, 24 and 28 Ninthstreet.

Thofurnlshmentof a residence moved to
store for sale, fine chamber suites in pair and
walnnt,handsomo parlor suites in brocatelle
tapestry and plushes, piano forte, tables,
couches, sideboard, oxt. table, leather chairs
and rocker, fine desk, wardrobes, bureaus,
washstands, bedsteads, photograph cam-
era, pictures, mattress, blankets, comforts,
pillows, velvet, brussel and ingrain carpets,
kitchen ntenslls, laundry furniture, lot of
notions and drygoods; sale positive, goods
now on Mhibition.

HEN BY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.
selS-18- 4

CIIOICE FBOPEBT1E3.

TWENTY
' MINUTES'

Bido from the postofflce on the Fifth avenue,
cable line, adjoining the property of tile
Pennsylvania Female College, lies Ardshett
Terrace, tho spot which is without
exception, the finest and most picturesque
for a home in tho East End. Tho ground
stands high, and lies beautifully. The air is
pure, the scenery grand, and the drainage is
the heat In the East End.

MURRAY
' HILL

Avenue extends from Firth avenue to WIl-ki-

avenue, and runs through the center of
Ardsheil Terrace. Jt is now being paved
with Talford road, and. will have flagstone
sidewalks, good Bowerlng, gas, water, eleo-tri- o

lights, and be planted with the choicest
shade trees. These improvements, together
with the great distance the buildings will be
set baok from the avenue, will make Ard-
sheil Terrace the finest residence place in
Allegheny county.

SEVENTY-FIV- E

Dollars a foot front. Terms, $1,S00 cash, bal-

ance to suit purchaser, will buy lots 00x190
feet, located on Murray Hill avenue, in Ard-
sheil Terrace. Remember, this price in-

cludes all street improvements. For plans
and full particulars see W. C. STEWART,
137 Fourth avenne. u

RUCH PLAGE

DTTHB

11TH Hi 13TH WARDS,

ADJOINING

Fifth and Center Avenues and

Dinwiddie Street
850 of the finest lot in Pittsburg now on

the market accessible via three rapid
transit lines, Duquesne, Pittsbuig and Cen-
tral Traction, commanding a magnificent
view of tho Old City, Allegheny, Southside
and Oakland. Streets graded and board-
walks laid: city water and electrio light
Lots .land 26 feet front. Why go out of town
and pay big prices for lots when you can
now get them for

$250 to $600?
Only 15 minutes' walk from the Allegheny

Countv Court House.in the heart of Pittsburg.
OveV $400,000 has been put in buildings In the
Immediate vicinity in less than a year. Now
is your chance to get a home; such a one will
never be offered again.

Easy Monthly Payments.

Call for plan and prices.

k

162 FOURTH AVENUE. '

WITH
YOUR

EYES
SHUT.

You can ouy property located in the imme-
diate vicinity of Schenley Park, at the pres-
ent prices, with your eyes shut and be snre
of doubling your money in a short time.
This being the case, if vou have any money
to invest see VT. C. STEWAET. 137 Fourth
avenue, for he has the exclusive sale of a
number of the finest properties suitable for
subdivision. There ate aDoutthepark also a
large number of elegant lots, which can be
purchased on easy terms and for about one-sixt- h

the price asked for property not half
as uesiraoiy tocateq. n or pianB ana inn par-
ticulars see W. C. STEWART, 137 Fourth ave.

$20,000 EAST END.
1 ACRE AND DWELLING

On asphaltum paved and sewered residence
street, elegant new Queen Anne style. Re-
ception hall, bath, laundry, both gases, slate
mantels, tile hearths, inside shutterB, large
porches, etc. The lot also contains an ex-
cellent stable and carriage house, a number
of beautiful forest and shade tiees, a never
failing spring of pme water, etc. Tho loca-
tion is unsurpassed. Dwelling was built for
use of present owners. Easy terms. Con-
venient to car lines.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.
OS Fourth avenue.

LOT $55. LOT
ON M-F- STEEET, TWENTIETH WARD.

To a quick cash buyer we will sell a lot any
size desired for $55 per foot. This is one of
the most desirable parts of the street and
ward; 150 feet in depth. Owner refused SCO

one month n?o. Sowored. Close to P. B. B.,
Duquesne Electric and Fifth a o. cable road.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
selS-11- 5 93 Fourth av.

MUST
BE
SOLD

At once (therefore wilt take $30,000, or $10,000
less than you can buy the adjoining proper-
ties for), five acres on Shady lane, corner of
Homewood avenue, extending to Denniston
avenue. This property has a frontage of
1,600 feet, Ues beautifully and la surrounded
by the stroncast holders in tho East End.
Terms to snit purchaser. For plan and full
particulars see W. O. STKWABT, No. 137
Fourth avenue. u

SEPTEMBER 13.

We can offer for sale for a
limited time a suburban resi-

dence of 14 rooms, with 2 acres
ofground, house finished in hard'
wood, plate glass windows, hard
wood mantels with mirrors, large
porches, balconies and all possi-
ble conveniences that make a
strictly first-clas- s home. Photo-
graphs and floor plans can be
seen at our office.

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
IB. FOUBTH AV.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

CHOICE PROPERTIES

FOR SALE.

Estate of Rebecca Hubley.Dec'd,
A fine three-stor- y brick house, with ntna

rooms and attic,basement kitcben,cemented
cellar, modern improvements. This prop-
erty is sitnAted on Penn avenue, WUkins-bur- g,

Pa., near the P. R. K. station, and near
the ousiness portion of the town. Ground
is 191 leet on Penn avenue and 256 feet deep
through to Wallace street. It Is now laid
out in lots and will be sold as a whole or in
lots as laid out.

Estate of Abbott Minors.
A lf story frame house of flva

rooms, situate 71 Steuben street, Southslde.
Front room well adapted for a small store.
Lot 20x55 through to an alley.

Estateof Robt. M.Hartley.
Lot 121x200 on Fifth avenne, near Shady

avenue, one of the best locations on Fifth
avenue for a private residence. Will be sub-
divided or sold as a whole.

And lot 174x283 on Shady avonue, about six
minutes' walk from Fifth avenne. Property
adjoins Beechwood Park and is increasing
in value. every day. Will be sold as a whole
or to suit.

Estate Margaret L. Benham,
Lot situate on corner of Fifth avenue and

Shady avenue, 135 feet on Fifth avenue and
124 feet on Shady avenue. This is one of the
finest locations for a fine residence on Fifth
avenue.

Estate Dan. C.Hamilton, Dec'd.
Drug stock. A complete drug store, stock,

fixtures and good will; also, a very fine soda
fountain. Lease runs to April, 1893. Loca-
tion, No. 27 Ohio street, Allegheny.

FIDELITY TITLE AXD TRUST CO,
121 and 123 Fourth avenne.

au30-40-Ti-

$10O.
$125. $150.

JIOOash, 3 Per Month.

No Interest. No Taxes.

lO Per Cent Discount for Cash

II Mi
LOTS,

Only 10 miles from the city, at Haysvillo
Station, P., Ft "W. & G E. E.J 48 trains
dally. Overlooking the Ohio river, and ad-

joins the beautiful suburb of Sewickley.
For healthfulness and beauty of location
these lots cannot be surpassed. Tho streets
are graded and boardwalks laid. At these
prices and terms yon would never miss the
money. For plans and particulars see

REED B. CQYLE & CO.,

Corner Fourth avenne and Grant street.
ieI2lS-Tc-Bs- a

A Good Investment.
For Sale Cheap.

A TRACT OF LAND
IS THE TWENTY-THIR- D WARD,

CONTAINING TEN ACBES,

Fart fronting on Hazelwood avenne and on
Frank street, the only available outlet for
tho residents of the Hazelwood district to
reach Schenley Park. A bridge Into Schenley
Park is now being constructed near this
property, and a railroad will soon be com-
pleted that will run within a fow minutes'
walk of the property. Other improvements
will be made that will greatly enhapce its
value. Can be laid out in upward of 100
BUILDING LOTS,

FETEB SHIELDS, CS3 Grant street,

6TH ATE.

LOT 40x167. A GOOD BUSINESS OB
APARTMENT LOCATION.

88,500.,

MTJRBT & EDSAXL,
S612 84 FIDELITY BLDG.

BAST END INVESTMENT86,500 OB HOME

On asphaltum paved and sewered street;
substantial two-stor- y frame dwell-
ing, hall in center, 1 rooms on first floor,
both gases, bath, range, etc.; lot 41x120 feet,
now renting for $800 per annum; one square
from cable cars or P. B. B.

M. F. HIPPLE 4 CO.,
No. 96 Fourth ave.

JINGLE,
JINGLE,

"Hello, Central! Give me 1538! Is that
you, Stewart?" "Yes; speak a little londer,
please." "I see you have for sale a number
of properties in the East End; want to make
an engagement for you to take me over the
territory." "All right; it will cost you noth-
ing, you will get full particulars, and there
will be no harm done ifyou don't buy."
JInglo, Jingle. W. C. STEWAET, 1S7 Fourth
avenue. n

CHEAP
LOTS

$1,000, terms to suit purchaser, will buy one
of those large and elegant lots situated on
Homewood avenue or Whiteman street,
Squirrel Hill, Just a short distance from the
main entrance to Sohenley Park. These lots
He beautifully, are covered with large forest
trees and are bound to be worth double the
present price In a short time. Remember,
the new electrio road, which will be in opera-
tion inside of GO days, passes these lots. Call
and get a plan. W. C. STEWABT, No. 137
Fourth avenue.

ELEGANT
HOME.

$K,KX) wlb buy one of the finest houses in.
the East Er--dj contains 12 la r&e rooms; is new,
substantial! attractive, 'complete n,1(- - desir-
ably located. W. C STEWABT, No. 137

Fourth avenue. see-v-- su 4

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

A MAGNIFICENT
PAGEANT!

BLAINE
UP. THE PIGTURE8QUE

M0N0NQAHELAI

Through a Panoramic Chain of Towns, made famous by theii

Rapid and Substantial Growth, and along a line of
Gigantic Manufactories, Noted the World Over

TO THE LAST

GREAT SALE OF LOTS

BLAINE!
The new town destined to. lead in the Monongahela Valley

site of the immense works of the AMERICAN VAULT
SAFE AND LOCK WORKS, and chosen location

of many other extensive industries, to employ
in the aggregate thousands of hands

Leaving Wharf and Station

SATURDAY, SEPT. 19,
(CITY TIME)

BOATS AT 9 A. M. TRAINS AT 12:05 P. M.

BeautiM Scenery I -- Sier!) Music!

Blaine invites all industrial classes on this occasion. Here
will be found employment and homes for workingmen, locations
unsurpassed for business men, unequaled sites for manufacturers
and irresistible attractions for speculators.

The citizens of Elizabeth, true' to their town and loyal to
Blaine, will co-oper- with the Blaine people in providing, at
this last and most "notable sale,

RefresMBiIS

to

will buy
13 rooms and all

on one of the main
in the East End. W. C No.

137

to suit will tray
new, and dwell
ing, locaieu on ana
errd in the East End. W. C.

No. 137

FREE BOATS!

FREE CARS!

MULTITUDE

FINEST
And the building site in
to-da-y is that 263 by 230 feet on Fifth avenue,
near street. It has the southern expos-
ure, and Jnit opposite are the finest housef
In the East End. For price and full partlcu'
lars see W. C STEWABT, No. 137 FourtbV

A

New and brick for sale in
for $17,000. It has 13 large rooms and

all conveniences, is lqcated on paved and.
sewered avenue in neigh-
borhood: was built for home, but owner
must selL W. C. STEWABT, 137 Four..)
avenne.

ii
Of the best quality and in abundance, to be dispensed by the
ladies of Elizabeth. It will be remembered that the first Blaine
excursion, July 16, surpassed anything of the kind ever before
seen here; that it was in every way a signal success, and that the
sales of lots were phenomenal The coming excursion, on the
'19th, will far eclipse the former in magnitude and grandeur, and
also in results, if lots enough to meet the demand remain
offer.

Call for Tickets at Once I

Bear in mind that several thousand late applicants failed to secure
transportation to the previous sale; that this is the last great
sale of lots in the favorite town of this year, and that the de-

mand for transportation will be heavy. Tickets from" Pittsburg
and return, by rail and river (for adults only), maps, price lists
and full printed particulars, now ready for distributioa '

Charles Somers &
GENERAL AGENTS,

129
"

Fonft Ate, Mm.
I. C. TUTTLE, Local Agent, Elizabeth, Pa.

Here's
Your

Chance.
$10,500 a substantial dwelling, con-

taining conveniences. Lot
60x150 feet, located ave-
nues STEWAET,

Fourth avenue. . a

CHOICE
HOME.

$17,500, terms purchaser, a
substantial attractive stone
aesirauiy a paveu
avenue

AKT, Fourth avenne.

--Ai-

THE

cheapest Shadysfa
Roup

avenue. n

HAVE
DANDY

substantial house
Oakland

a
a

a
No.

Co.,

::l

m


